
BRENTWOOD CONSERVATION COMMISSION  

Meeting of February 13, 2019 

Amended March 13, 2019 

 
Members in attendance:  Heather Dudley-Tatman, Emily Schmalzer, Rob Wofchuck and 
Jeff Donald, chair 
Selectmen’s Rep in attendance:  
Alternates in attendance: Doug Cowie 
Public Present:  Debbie Briscoe 
 
Meeting convened at 7:04 PM 
 
Wofchuck moved to give Cowie voting Rights. Schmalzer seconded and motion passed. 
 
Wofchuck moved the January minutes, Schmalzer seconded and motion passed. 
 
Donald provided an update on the Martin Easement.   The Selectmen and Budget 
Committee approved the warrant article for town meeting.   Donald has written an article 
for the Newsletter. 
 
No winter snowshoe outing for February due to lack of snow.   March 23rd may work if 
the conditions are right. 
 
Motion to enter nonpublic session in accordance with RSA 91-A:3,II(d) made by 
Wofchuck seconded by Schmalzer.  At 8:22 PM the commission entered a nonpublic 
session.  Motion to leave nonpublic session and return to public session by Cowie 
seconded by Schmalzer and motion passed.  Public session reconvened at 8:37PM.  
Motion to made to seal minutes by Cowie, seconded by Schmalzer, because it is 
determined that the divulgence of this information would likely render a proposed action 
ineffective.  The motion passed. 
 
Commission discussed the April roadside cleanup.   April 20th was selected as date.  
Dudley-Tatman will coordinate with church and highway department.  Donald suggest 
burgers from Whippoorwill Farm in Kensington.  Need to put announcement in 
Newsletter. 
 
Donald stated that he was contacted by PEA for Climate Action Day on a April 26.  They 
were wondering if we had any projects the students could work on that day.  The 
commission discussed and an idea for 2019 was not identified. 
 
Donald had received an anonymous complaint of a possible easement violation and is 
working with the Town Administrator to look into it.  Donald has left messages and has 
not had a reply. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:55 PM. 
 
Submitted by Heather Dudley-Tatman 


